
THE DECK AT SALTERNS

SHOWERS, TOILETS AND LAUNDRY ROOM

SWINGING MOORINGS

BUSINESS TENANTS FOUND AT THE MARINA

EASY CAR PARKING

SERVICING, PARTS & REPAIRS

SEA-DOO SALES, SERVICNG & VERSA DOCKS 

CHANDLERY & FUEL

In January 2021, Golden Arrow Marine were appointed the authorised Volvo Penta Centre for the UK
South Coast and Channel Islands. They provide a comprehensive marine engineering service with

factory trained engineers including servicing, overhaul & repair, spare parts, engine sales and repower.
They also maintain, service and supply control systems, stabilisation and ride control,

gearboxes, generators, outboard motors, stern gear and more. 
 

As well as having an onsite presence here at the Marina, Golden Arrow Marine have four branches
based in Poole, Portsmouth, Southampton & Swanwick. 

This prestigious location means it's very popular with visitors. Our Brokerage office benefits from
exclusive contacts and client lists. Open 365 days a year with 24/7 fuel access your boat couldn't be

placed at a better location for potential buyers or trialling a new boat before purchase. 

Our Prestigious Marina has been an important part of
Sandbanks and Poole Harbour history for over 200 years.

We offer the very best in onsite facilities and all the services
you'd expect from the South Coasts leading Marina...

The Deck at Salterns is now open and can be found on the former Salterns Harbourside Hotel site. This
new outdoor alfresco experience is brought to you by the same catering team who managed the

previous hotel. You can expect the same friendly service, quality food and beverages as well as the all
important amazing views over Sandbanks and Brownsea Island. 

 
No booking necessary. Please check the website for the most up-to-date opening times. 

Our high end luxury toilets and washrooms are open and available to all
berth holders and customers 24/7. 

Our Car Park is available for all berth holders 24/7. Conveniently placed right next to the Marina,
you have ideal access to your boat, skis or the facilities we have available nearby on site. 

BOAT PURCHASE & SALES

Our Chandlery is open 7 days a week, offering a full range of boat accessories, clothing,
snacks, drinks and supplies. Our petrol and diesel pumps are available 24/7.

There are discounts available for Annual Berth and Versadock holders. 

Situated in the heart of the Marina, our fully serviced Boatyard and repair facility has a wide range of
skilled staff and qualified factory trained marine engineers. With the capability to take on minor

running repairs through to major refits, we have been providing comprehensive and expert
maintenance services and repair work for over 40 years.  Lift outs, re-launches, anode replacement, gel

work and jet washing, nothing is impossible for the Boatyard team.

Offshore Performance was founded in 1991 and joined the Salterns family in 2010. Offering the latest
Sea-Doo ranges each season we’re not only equipped to sell and offer upgrading advice but service,

maintain and even store your Personal Water Craft at our Marina on our Versa Docks.

With the best located swinging moorings within Poole Harbour lying within the sheltered waters close
to Poole Harbour’s entrance and Brownsea Island. All 75 swinging moorings are deep water, with no

tidal restrictions and include free parking at Salterns Marina.  We offer a courtesy launch service which
takes you straight to your boat and brings you ashore for your return.

Within the main Marina building you can also find our industry partners.  Boat listings, repairs,
superyacht recruitment and marine electronic needs are all covered by our expert tenants.

www.salterns.co.uk

Located within close proximity to Poole Harbour entrance, the Marina
is accessible in all states of tide with no bridges


